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UNITED STATES DISTRICT CO URT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT O F FLORIDA
CASE NO :15-cv-80349-M lDDLEBROO KS& M NNON
HOLLY HARGETT,
Plaintiff,

FLORIDA ATLAN TIC LJN IVERSITY
BOARD OF TRUSTEES,
Defendant.
/

ORDER AND O PINION GRANTING DEFENDANT'S M OTION FOR SUM M ARY
JUDGM ENT

THIS CAUSE comesbeforethe Courton DefendantFloridaAtlantic University Board of

Trustees'($iFAU'')Motion forSummaryJudgment(iiM otion''),filed June23, 2016.(DE 113),

PlaintiffHolly Hargett(dtl-largetf')filed aResponse on July 28,2016 (DE 134),to whic,
h FAU
repliedonAugust26,2016 (DE 162).Forthereasonsstatedbelow,FAU'SM otionisgranted

.

1.

Background

Hargetthasbeenan employeeofFAU since 1988.1 (DSOF! 5).Shebeganworking asa
librarian atFAU'Slnterlibrary Loan (ILL)Departmentin 2000. (Id.atl 6). Sincechildhood,
Hargetthassuffered from epilepsysa condition thatcausesseizures. (Id.at! l). Despitetaking
medication to controlthtm ,Hargettcontinuesto experience seizures. Lld.atIJ2). Theseoccur

in three form s, each of which produces different degrees of short-term debilitation.

M ost

lPursuantto LocalRule56.1(a),FAU filed aStatementofUndisputed Factsthesameday asthe
instantM otion.(DE 112).HargettfiledaStatementofM aterialFactsinopposition(DE 132),to
which FAU filed afactualreply (DE 161). ExceptwhereHargettintroducesadditionalfactsor
disputesthose raised by FAU,the Courtwillrefer solely to FAU'S Statement, which is styled
C'DSOF.'' Hargett's Statem ent in opposition,where referenced, is labeled (SPSO F.'' FAU 'S
factualreply,wherereferenced,islabeled EADFR.''
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frequently,they m anifest as petit m a1 seizures, (1d.! 1),during which she temporarily loses

consciousness,(HargettDepo.31:5-14).Lessoften,butnotinfrequently,Hargettexperiencesa
variantthatcauseshertobrietly losefocusand preventsherfrom speaking (though shecanstill

hear), (DSOF ! 1;HargettDepo.31:1-4,214:24-215:7). The leastcommon type ofseizure

triggersHargett'sbodyto makesudden,uncontrollablejerks. (DSOF ! 1;HargettDepo.32:13l7). Sometimes,theseizures'sdraw outa lotofgherlenergy''(HargettDepo.216:10-11). But
othertimes,sherdurnsto work imm tdiately afterw ard. (Id.at11-12).Inno casedoesaseizure

subsequentlyaffed hermood (HargettDepo.218:9-16)orherabilitytoconcentrate(DSOF !4)
.

Ittypically takes Hargett between two to seven m inutes to recover from a seizure, and up to
twenty minuteson the rare occasionan ambulance iscalled, (DSOF!4;PSOF!4).

Asearly as2008,Hargettinformed FAU offcialsthatshewasepileptic, thatherseizures
were broughton by high tstension and stress,''and thatshe considered her departmentto be a
stressfulwork environm entthatcould produce such a readion. (DSOF !! 7-9;HargettDepo.

274:20-275:7& Ex.8).Hargett'spsychologist,Dr.GlennRossCaddy,contirmedthatherstress
and anxiety are directly associated with herperception ofworkplaceevents. (DSOF!9).

Starting on M ay 30, 2011, Troy Christenson (ççchristenson'') became Hargett's

supervisor. (DSOF ! 11). Hargett felt that from the startof her relationship with him,
Christenson communicated hisexpedationspoorly. (DSOF ! 12). W ithin six months,Hargett
developed the im pression thatChristenson was becom ing uniquely tirough''ortiharsh''in his

treatmentofher.(DSOF! 12;PSOF!30;HargettDepo.301:20-302:8). Specifically,sheavers
thatChristenson (1)spoke angrily only towardsHargettin frontofothers (PSOF ! 30.b);(2)
refusedto engagewithheronafriendlybasis(id.);(3)permittedco-workerstoeatlunch attheir

desksbutpreventedherfrom doingso (id.at! 30,c);(4)questioned herwork in detail(id.at!(

30.e);(5)barred herfrom entering the stafflounge beforework (id at! 30.9;(6)took work
.

away from herand refused to providehertraining (id.at! 30.
j);and (7)rejected heroffersto
perform additionaltasks(id.at! 43). One ofHargett's currentco-workers, Lynn G hannoum
(idGhannoum''),and one formerco-worker,KwesiTross ($$Tross''), testiGed atdeposition that
Christenson especially scrutinized andm icromanaged Hargett. (PSOF! 30).Hargettclaimsthat

prior to serving under Christenson, she was acknowledged by previous supervisors as an

excellentemployee.2 (PSOF!24)
.

The Parties dispute whether Christenson treated female subordinates disparately from

men. (DSOF! 12;PSOF ! 12).HargettclaimsthatCluistenson (1)applied workplacepolicies
on socialization inconsistently, allowing men to discuss personal m atters and sports but

rigorously policing women'sconversations(PSOF ! 30.a);(2)joked with and acted friendly
towardsmen(id.at!30.b);(3)pickedon womenmoreoften(/#.);and(4)criticized Hargettand
Ghannoum 's work pace,despite theirbeing more efscientemployees than a m ale comparator

(id.at$ 30.d). FAU countersthatHargettherselfperceived Christenson to ad more leniently
towardssomeofChristenson'sfemalesubordinates.(DSOF! 12).
Hargett also claim s,and FAU disputes,that Christenson ostracized herbecause ofher

disability. She allegesspecifcally thatduring herseizures,Christenson would stand overherbut
would notassisther,and thathewould instructHargett'sco-workers and passers-by notto help

hereither, (PSOF ! 30.h). Aherherseizureswere over,Christenson atleastonce allcgedly
laughed and,in reference to the bruises she sustained,commented,$çI see how you're really,

2 The Parties debate the favorability of Hargett's old evaluations and the circum stances
surrounding several pre-christenson incidents. One incident involved H argett's race

discriminationcomplaintagainstherformersupervisor,Dawn Smith ($dSmith''),in2008.(PSOF
! 27). Hargettconnectsthiscomplaintto alleged retaliatory actionsshe latersuffered while
working under Christenson. lwillnotaddressm ostofthese events,asthey are notrelevantto
herpresentclaim s.

really hurting yourself.'' (1d.at! 30.i). In addition,Christenson pumortedly became ikvery
upset''when an am bulance was called to assist Hargett, aher she suffered a seizure-related

injury.(ld.at!30.k), Shecontendsthatafterthatincident,Christensonorderedherto gohome,
in spite ofher insistence atthe tim e thatshe was able to continue working.

(1d.). Similarly,

according to Hargett,Christenson docked hersick orvacation leave tim e based on the tim e she
spentrecovering from aseizure3- even though heallowed anotheremployee to stay on the clock
while engaging in non-work-related activities. (1d.at! 30.1). Finally,Hargettmaintainsthat,
dueto the stressfrom Christenson'sbullying and harassm ent, herseizuresatwork become more

frequent,4 (Id,at! 31). During an undisclosed period underChristenson, Hargettsometimes
suffered between fourand six petitm aIseizuresperday. (1d.).
On January 18,2012,Hargett'sphysician,Dr. Adriana Rodriguez,senta letterto FAU ,

cautioning thatHargettwas diagnosed with epileptic seizures, which were iktriggered by stress.''

(DSOF! 13;RodriguezDepo,Ex.2).Dr.Rodriguezwrotethatitwasdimedicallynecessary''for
Hargett:ito be allowed to step away from the stressfulenvironm entto regain composure to avoid

going intoEpilepticSeizures.''(DSOF !(13;RodrigutzDepo.Ex.2).W hen presented withher
physician'sletter,Christenson - according to Hargett- replied thathe did notliketheideaofhex

stepping away from her desk. (PSOF ! 34;Hargett Depo.332:7-16). At his deposition,
Cluistenson conceded thathe did notbelieve thism easure was medically necessary because of
the letter'sfailureto define whatconstituted 'tstress.''(PSOF!(34;ChristensonDepo.4-25).By
February 2012,Hargetthad decided notto pursuean accom modation. (DSOF ! 14).

3Hesometimesrefused to letHargetttake a walk to calm down and preventa seizure (PSOF !
3
4).
.

4At deposition,Hargett testified that she believed Cluistenson criticized and picked on her

intentionallytoprovokeherseizures,(HargettDepo.437:2-4).
4

Thereafter,Hargettreceived sporadic reprimandsfrom Christenson relating to heroffice
decorum and break habits. On M ay 24, 20l2,Christenson reprimanded herforallegedly calling
Florida governorRick Scottan lsasshole,''saying she hated him ,and expressing the wish that

someonewould shoothim. (DSOF ! 16;HargettDepo.Ex.10). The Partiesdispute whether
Hargettactually said these things.5 (PSOF ! 16;DFR ! 16) Three days later,on M ay 27,
,

Hargettand Ghannoum had ameetingwith Dr.W illiam M iller($$M i1ler''),thedean oftheFAU
libraries,to complain aboutChristenson's behavior. (PSOF ! 35). W hen they returned to the
office,Christenson warned them via emailthatthey faced t'write-ups''ifthey did notadhere to

break policies. (1d.). On September 13,2013,Hargettwas again reprimanded,thistime for
using11crudeand vulgarlanguage''on atelephonecallduringwork 6 (DSOF! 17& Ex M).
.

.

Hargett's firstdisability accommodation requestcam e on October 17, 2013,following a

Septembtr17meeting with offcialsintheEqualOpportunity Program (EOP)oftsce. (PSOF !
36). The request soughtadditionaldaily leave time in orderto compose herselfto avoid a

seizureortorecoverfollowing one.(DSOF! 15).FAU grantedhertwenty minutesperdayfor

these purposcs. (PSOF ! 15;DSOF Ex.F at3). Atthe September17 meeting,Hargettalso
complained aboutChristenson's harassment,discipline,and herresulting stress. (PSOF ! 36).

ln rtsponse,FAU inform ed her that disciplinary polices and expectations of professionalism

applied to allemployees,regardless of disability status. (DFR !(36;DSOF Ex.F at 3).
5 Hargett refused to sign her reprimand, which would have acknowledged Christenson's

characterizationoftheincident, (HargettDepo.Ex.10),However,two ofHargett'sco-workers
signed thedocument. (Id.). Afterreceiving the reprimand,Hargettdrafted amoreinnocuous
accountoftheepisode,which two differentco-workerssigned in support. (HargettDepo.Ex.
11).
6A ccording to H argett,the callrelated to potentialidentity theft,over w hich H argettrecalls she

wasaSinervouswreck.''(HargettDepo.353:5).Thesituationprovoked hertouseaiihigh-toned
voice''(butnot,inherversion,to curse). (HargettDepo.359:17-19).Again,Hargettrefusedto
signthereprimand (DSOF Ex.M)and disputeswhetherherbehaviorwasinappropriate.(PSOF
! 17).

However,Robin Kabat(kçKabat''),AssociateDirectorofHuman Resources, told Christenson to
keep the ILL Department iias stress-free as possible,''though Cluistenson's own supervisor
,

Dawn Smith (idSmith''),directed him to dicontinueoperationsas normal'' (Christenson Depo,
.

120:1-24; PSOF ! 37). Hargett alleges that aher this and other meetings with FAU
adm inistrators,Christenson escalated hisbullying and harassm ent. (PSOF!32).
On April29,2014,Hargetthad a verbalexchange with another departmentemployee,

Jillian Bortot C:Bortot''),which stemmed from Bortot's temporary assumption of some of

Hargett's duties.? (Hargett Depo 374:12-382:8). Later that day, Bortot complained to
.

Christenson thatHargetthad threatened and verbally abused her. (DFR Ex.F). Thenextday,
April 30. Christenson wrote Hargett an em ail, chiding her for iiyelling'' at Bortot in an

Ssoutbursts''and rem inding her ofthe need to 'iactprofessionally.'' (DSOF ! 18;HargettDepo.

Ex.13), AfterHargettreceived theemail,she confronted Cluistenson and Bortotabouttheir
characterization of her behavior the day before. (DSOF ! 18). FAU contends that Hargett
becam e loud and belligerent with Cluistenson and Bortot, and thather conductdisrupted the

workplace.(DSOF! 18;HargettDepo.Ex.14). HargettrecallsthatitwasChristensonwhogot
angry and thatshe was merely defending herselfand soliciting a corroborating account from

Ghmmoum.(HargettDepo.383:18-384:23).Hargett,anticipatingtheonsetofaseizure(PSOF!

20),then lefttheofscewithoutChristenson'sauthorization.(HargettDepo,385:3-10& Ex 14).
.

On M ay 29, 2014, Gary Perry, Interim Provost, notified Hargett that he and M iller were

proposing a three-day suspension for her behavior on April 30 and the accumulated earlier

7Asa resultofHargetthaving recently sustained a seizure-induced ankle injury, Christenson
directed Bortotto complete som e ofHargett'sm ore physically demanding daily tasks. H argett
claims thatChristenson had cleared heratthe beginning ofthe day to perform those tasks and
thatshe was disconcerted when she leam ed from BortotthatCluistenson had reassigned them .
(HargettDepo.374:12-378:8).ShedeniesactingrudelytowardsBortot.(PSOF! 18).

reprimands.(DSOF!(18;HargtttDepo.Ex.14).Thesuspension wasimposed onJune16,after
ahearing.(DSOF !20).
On June 12,2014,between the date ofthe notice and the decision, Hargett's counsel

drafted a lttterto FAU disputing the basisforsuspension and requtsting thatFAU accomm odate

herdisability. (DSOF ! 19 & Ex.O). Hargett's accommodation requestwastlzree-fold:(1)
fiprimargilyl,''thatChristenson ifceasehishostile confrontationswith''Hargett,which,counsel
alleged,resulted in iieightto ten''seizures atwork;(2)thatFAU û'sensitize''Christenson iito
dealing with wom en in general,and women with epilepsy in particular, or()movehim outof(1

Hargett'schain ofcommand'';and (3)switch Hargett'swork station to an empty cubicleto be

iifumished with objectslacking sham corners,''thereby reducingtherisk ofinjuryfrom seizure.
(DSOF Ex.O at2-3;PSOF IJ38).Hargett'scounselfaxedthelettertoKabaton June23,2014.
There isno evidence thatFAU responded to the firsttwo ofHargett'srtquests,butitdid install

paddingtoHargett'sdesktominimizeherinjuryrisk.(DSOF ! 15& Ex.Fat4).
The sam e day that Hargett's letter was faxed to Kabat, Cluistenson prepared an
addendum to Hargett's2014 performance evaluation,which putheron a six-m onth Perform ance

ImprovementPlan (PlP), (PSOF ! 38). Among otherthings,the addendum criticized Hargett
forSsbypassging)thechain ofcommand on mortthan one occasion dueto dissatisfadion with
changesinpoliciesorprocedures.''(PSOF ! 38& Ex.18at5).Theplan stipulated,interalia,
thatHargett(1)'tnotleave the office forpersonalreasonsafterthe startofherscheduled time
exceptto use therestroom'';(2)%imaintain a professionaldemeanorin the work environment,
both in andoutoftheoffice'';and (3)Stmark on theboard and verbally notify coworkerswhen

sheisleavingtheoffice.''(PSOF!38& Ex.18at5).

Between Apriland Augustof2014,three issupportParaprofessional''(SP)positionsin
theILL Departmentwere reclassified as'dAcademic Paraprofessionals''(AMP) (PSOF ! 40).
.

The reclassified position entailed a higher pay scale than the SP position. (/#.
). Hargettand

Ghannoum (whopresumablywereclassed asSPs)werenotselected forreclassiscation, though

Hargettadmitsshedid notapply (DSOF!22)because,inlightofhernegativerelationshipwith
Christenson, she believed doing so would have been a t'waste.'' (Hargett Depo.418:
4-8).
Hargettimplies,however,thatshe metthe minim um qualificationsforreclassification. (PSOF !

21),FAU countersthattheAM P positioncontained additionalcriteriathatHargettdid notmeet
-

nam ely,holding a bachelor's degree and having undergone specialized vocationaltraining.

(DSOF !! 21-22)DFR !! 21,40). The three employeeswho slled the AMP positionswere
women.(DSOF !22).HargettremainsthehighestpaidemployeeinthelLL Department,(f#,).
Hargett filed a discrim ination charge against FAU with tht EEOC on July 17, 2014,
alleging thatshe experienced discrimination based on sex and disability, asw ellasretaliation for

complainingaboutthatdiscrimination.(PSOF!39).
Hargettinitiated thisaction on March 16,2015, (DE 1), She amended hercomplaint
once,on February 1,2016. (DE 79,hereinafter$tCompl.''). TheAmended Complaintcontains
nint counts,which,for the pup oses of the instant M otion,are considered as three causes of

action:(1)disability discrimination underTitlesIand 11oftheAmericanswith DisabilitiesAct
of1990 (ADA)and the Rehabilitation Actof1973 (Compl.!! 31-73))(2)sex discrimination
underTitleVIIoftheCivilRightsActof1964 (TitleVIl)(f#.at! 81-85);and (3)retaliation
undertheADA and TitleV1I(/#.at!!74-80,86-92).InherResponse,Hargettalso attemptsto
raisea claim based on a hostilework environm ent.

8

II.

LegalStandard

EiThecourtshallgrantsummaryjudgmentifthemovantshowsthatthere isno genuine
disputeastoanymaterialfactandthemovantisentitled tojudgmentasamatteroflaw '' Fed.
,

R.Civ.P.56(a). The movantS%alwaysbearsthe initialresponsibility ofinforming the district
courtofthe basis for its m otion,and identifying those portionsof çthe pleadings, depositions,

answersto interrogatories,and admissionson tsle, togetherwith the affidavits,ifany,'which it
believesdem onstrate the absence ofa genuine issue ofm aterialfact.'' Celotex Corp.v.Catrett,

477 U.S,317,323 (1986)(quoting Fed.R.Civ.P.56(c)(1)(A)). W herethenon-moving party
bearsthe burden ofproofon an issue attrial, themovantmay simply ls
gpointlouttothedistrict

court()thatthereisanabsenceofevidenceto supportthenonmovingparty'scase,''1d at325,
.

AfterthemovanthasmetitsburdenunderRule56(c),theburden shihstothenon-movingparty
to establish thatthere is a genuine issue of materialfact. M atsushita Elec.lndus.Co.,Ltd v.

ZenithRadio Corp.s475U.S,574,585(1986).
Although al1reasonable inferences are to be drawn in favor of the non-m oving party,
Anderson v.fiberty Lobby,Inc.,477 U.S,242, 255(1986),thenon-movingparty d
lmustdo more
than sim ply show thatthere issome metaphysicaldoubtasto the m aterialfacts.'' M atsushita,
475U .S.at586. The non-moving party may notrestupon the mereallegationsordenialsofthe

adverseparty'spleadings,butinsttad mustcome forward with Sispecificfacts showing thatthere

isagenuineissuefortrial.''ld at587(citingFed,R.Civ.P.56(e)).éiW heretherecordtakenas
a whole could not lead a rationaltrier of fact to find for the non-m oving party, there is no
'genuine issue for trial.''' Id i1A m ere Sscintilla'of evidence supporting the opposing party's

position willnotsuftice;theremustbeenough ofashowingthatthejury could reasonably find
forthatparty.'' Walkerp.Darby,911F.2d 1573,1577(11thCir.1990).Ifthenon-movingparty

9

fails to make a sufficientshowing on an essentialelem ent of her case on which she has the

burden ofproof,themovingparty isentitled to ajudgmentasa matteroflaw, Celotex Corp.,
477 U.S.at323.
111.

D iseussion

4. D isability D iscrim ination

z

Hargett first claim s thatFAU discriminattd against her on the basis of a disability.

(Compl.!!I31-73).HercauseofactionarisesundertheADA,42U.S.C.jj12101-12117,andbecause FAU isacovered entity thatreceivesfederalfunds- the Rehabilitation Act, Pub.L.No.

93-112,87 Stat.355(codifitd at29 U.S.C.j794). Courtsconductaunitaryanalysisofclaims
underthese statutesbecause the same standardsgoverning ADA claim sapply to claim sunderthe

RehabilitationAct.8 29U.S,C.j794(d);lklsh!'Smith,231F.3d 1301,1305(11thCir.2000).
.

W here, as hert, a plaintiff intends to prove discrimination through circumstantial
evidence,the claim is assessed according to the M cDonnell-Douglas framework. Cleveland v.

Home Shopping Network,Inc., 369 F.3d 1189, 1193 (11th Cir. 2004). Pursuant to that
framework,the plaintiff bears the initialburden of production to establish the elem ents of a
prima facie case. Id. Satisfying those elem ents creates dta presumption of discrim ination,''
shifting theburden to theemployerdefendantto offera legitim ate, non-discrim inatory reason for
the adverse action. 1d. lf the employer meets this burden,then the onus shifts back to the
employttto raistareasonable inferencethattheemployer'sreason ispretexual. Id.

8There is one aspect of the Rehabilitation Act that is exceptional. Because the A ct's statutory
language refers to discrimination iisolely by reason of'a disability, 29 U.S.
C.794(a), its

causality standardismorerigorousthantheADA'S(whichpermitsa finding ofliability against
employerswithmultiplemotives).McNely v,Ocala Star-BannerCorp.,99 F,3d 1068,1073-74

(11th Cir.1996);Soledad v.US.Dep 'tof Treasury 304 F.3d 500.503-505 (5th Cir.2002)
(explaining thatj794(d),the provision importing the ADA'Sinterpretive standards,does not
overridetheplainlanguageofj794(a)),Theimportofthisdistinctionisdiscussedinfrasn.13.

To establish aprim afacie casc undertithertheADA ortheRehabilitation Act, aplaintiff

mustshow that(1)she hasadisability;(2)sheisaiiqualified individual,''in thatsheisiiableto
perform the essentialfunctionsofgherposition)with orwithoutreasonable accommodation'';
and(3)thedefendantitunlawfullydiscriminatedagainst(her)becauseofthedisability.''Reed v.
HeilCo.,206F.3d 1055,1061(11thCir.2000).

Unlawfuldiscrimination includtsnotjustdisparatetrtatment,butalso failing to make
reasonable requested accommodationsthatdo notim pose an undue hardship on the employer's

businessoperations. 42 U.S.C.j 12112(b)(5)(A);D '
Angelo v.ConAgra Foods,Inc.,422 F.3d
1220, 1236 (11th Cir.2005). Because Hargettpresents the unlawfuldiscrimination as two
distinct theories - disparate treatm ent and failure to accomm odate

will address them

separately.
1. DisparateTreatment

FAU argues Hargettfails to establish a prim a facie case ofdisability discrimination. l
examineeach disputed elem entofherprim afaciecase in turn.

a. Disability:Therearethreewaysan ADA (andthereforeRehabilitation Act)plaintiff
candemonstrate herdisability.According to the statute:

Theterm ldisability'm eans,with respectto an individual--

(A) Physicalormentalimpairmentthatsubstantiallylimitsoneor
moremajorlifeactivitiesofsuchindividual;
(B) arecordofsuchanimpairment;or
(C) beingregardedashavingsuchanimpairment...
42 U.S.C.j 12102(1). Hargettcontendsthatsheisdisabled becauseherepilepsy substantially

limitsthe majorlife activitiesoftispeaking (and)interacting with other,''orin the alternative,
becauseFAU regardsherasbeing impaired. (Compl.!32). FAU respondsthatHargettisnot

disabledwithin themeaning oftheADA because,while impaired,sheisnotlimited in amajor
11

life activity.N otably,FAU doesnotchalltnge Hargett'sinvocation ofthe çsregarded as''branch

tosatisfy thedisability prong. See Fitzpatrickv,City ofAtlanta,2 F.3d 1112,1116 (1lth Cir.
1993) (explaining that moving party mustcite to iiabsence of evidence to supportthe nonmoving party's case''or offer liaffinnative evidence demonstrating thatthe non-moving party

willbeunabletoproveitscaseattrial'').On thatbasisalone,theCourtcouldtindthatsummary

judgmentastothedisabilityprongisunwarranted.
There is also enough evidence in tht record from which a reasonable fadtsnder vould
conclude thatHargett's epilepsy substantially limits her ability to speak to others,which is a

majorlife activity underthe ADA. 42 U.S.C.j 12102(2)(A). $i(T1he question ofwhetheran
individual'simpainnentis a disability underthe ADA should notdem and extensive analysis.''g

Mazzeov.ColorResolutionInt'1.,LLC,746F.3d 1264,1268(11th Cir,2014)(quotingj2(b)(5),
Pub.L.110-325,S.3406), Themere existence ofan impairment,such asepilepsy,doesnot

automatically limita majorlife activity. Simpson v.Ala.Dep 'tof Human Resources,311 F.
App'x 264,267-68(11th Cir.2009)(percuriam), However,Hargetttestifiedthathertwo most
common types of seizures cause her to either lose consciousness entirely or preventher from

speaking whileconscious. (DSOF ! 1)HargettDepo.30:14-31:14,214:24-215:7). Duringthe
period whtn she wasexposed to high stress,she experienced up to six petitmalseizuresperday.

(PSOF !(31). Thatkind ofregular interruption to her verbaland mentalfaculties arguably
restricted herability to communicate effectively with others. See,e.g.,Matczak v.Frankford

9EEOC regulationsenactedto intem rettheADA AmendmentsActof2008 (ADAAA),Pub.L.

110-325,122Stat.3553(2008),providethati'ltlheterm isubstantially limits'shallbeconstrued

broadly in favor ofexpansive coverage,to the maximum extent pennitted by the term s ofthe

ADA. isubstantially limits' is not meant to be a demanding standard.'' 29 C.F.R. j

1630.2t')(1)(i). Significantly,the legislative history of the ADAAA reveals thatCongress
specifically direjectledq''declsions that had found short,episodic seizures ç'not sufficiently

limiting.''2008 House Judiciary Comm ittee Reportat19-20.

Candy tt Chocolate Co.,136 F.3d 933,937-38 (3d Cir.1997)t'ury question whetherplaintiff
with seizures of shortduration and limited restrictions substantially limited in major life
activity);Otting v..,
1C,Penney Co,,223 F.3d 704,710-11(8th Cir.2000)(epilepticseizuresof
varying severity lasting between thirty secondsand two minutesbutwhich incapacitated speech

andmovementpotentiallylimitedmajorlifeactivityofspeaking,amongothers),
FAU , citing to a since-repealed EEOC regulation, 29 C.
F.R. j 1630.2(j)(2)(i)-(iii)

(effective untilM ay 24,2011),insists thatHargett's epilepsy cannotsubstantially limitany

majorlife activity because the duration of each seizure is brief and she can recover within
minutes. However,the currentiteration ofthe regulationsstatesthatlilajn impainnentthatis
episodicorin remission isadisability ifitwould substantially limita majorlife activity when
active.b' 29 C.F.R.j 1630.2(j)(1)(vii)(emphasisadded).Asdiscussed,Hargett'sseizuresmay

limitamajorlifeactivity when activt. Accordingly,FAU hasnotdemonstrated thatHargett
cannotprovesheisdisabled.

b. Qualified Individual:FAU arguesthatHargettisnotqualised forherjob because
she isunableto handle iktasks(that)arepartofthe normalworkplacetribulationsand essential
functions of her position,'' which include receiving instm ctions, undergoing perform ance

reviews,and accepting informalcritiqutsfrom hersupervisor. (DE 113 at6). Asevidence,

FAU refersto Hargett'sself-describedresistance to Christenson'scriticisms(Compl.! 20(a)&
(b))and to the propensity forher altercations with Christenson to induce seizures. Hargett
defends her qualifications based on positive reviews she received before working for
Christenson.
A 'dqualified individual''is one who can perform the çiessentialfunctions''ofthe position

iiwith orwithoutreasonable accommodations.'' Reed,206 F.3d at 1061. ltistrue thatiilaln
13

employee's ability to handle reasonably ntcessary stressand work reasonably wellwith others
areessentialfunctionsofanyposîtion.Absence ofsuch skillspreventsthe em ployee from being
. . .

(qualified.''' Williamsv.Motorola,Inc.,303 F.3d 1284,1290-91(11thCir.2002)(emphasis

addtd). But even accepting arguendo FAU'S charaderization of Hargett as a diffcult
subordinate, Christenson's own addendum to the performance review underm ines FAU'S
position thatshewasunable to perform herposition'sessentialfunctions. Although Christenson
highlighttd areasin which Hargdtneeded to im provt,he wrott,asto herdtlob Knowledge/lob

Skills/oualityofW orky''thatHargettiiisfully capableofperforming theseduties.'b'o (PsOF Ex.
18 at 1) (emphasis added). Christenson also testified thatforthe year 2015,Hargetti'megtl
expectationsin allareas.'' (ChristensonDepo.128:22-25).1' Sincethereismorethan sufscient
evidence that Hargdt is qualised for her position without an accomm odation, summ ary

judgmenton thequalifiedindividualprongisinappropriate.
c. Discrim ination:FAU also contests the third prong of Hargett's prima facie case,

which requires an ADA plaintiff to demonstrate that she was subjected to unlawful
discriminationiibecausel/thedisability.''Reeds206F.3dat1061(emphasisadded).FAU first
arguesthatHargetthasnotsuffered an adverse action.Next,iturgesthatHargetthasnotshown
thatany alleged adverse action wastaken becauseofadisability.

Hargettrelieson three adverse actions:(1)thewrongfulsuspension,which deprived her
ofthreedays'pay;(2)thefailureto reclassifyherinto thehigherpaying AM P position;and(3)
10Concerning liouality of W ork/organization/-rime Management,''Christenson said she 'kis

generally knowledjeable about how to process materials.'' (1d.at 3). On her idWork
Practices/Dependabllity,''he found thatH argettisiidependable and shows up for ather assigned

time,'' (1d. at 4). Finally, with regard to l%customer Service/Teamworrlntemersonal
Skills/Diversity,''Christenson wrotethatHargettk'strivesto providegood custom erserviceto all

FAU constituentsoutsidethedepartment.''(1d.at6).
11 Another reason it is difficult to believe that FAU does not consider Hargett qualified as a
librarian isthatFAU continuesto em ploy her- asalibrarian.
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Christenson's low ratings on Hargett's annual perform ance evaluations,which caused her to
m issouton bonuses.The ADA listssomepossibleareasofwork onto which discrim ination m ay

intrude, specifying ijob application procedures, the hiring, advancement, or discharge of
employees,employeecompensation,jobtraining,''andthecatchallSlotherterms,conditions,and
Privilegesofemployment.'' 42 U.S.C.j 12112(a). ln intemretingtheseterms,conditions,and
privileges,courts apply the sam e precedents used to analyze the adverse actions of Title VII

claims. Doe v.DeKalb C@,Sch.Dist., 145 F.3d 1441, 1447-48 (11th Cir,1998). Those
precedentshold thatwhile TitleVlliddoesnotrequire proofofdirecteconom ic consequences in
allcases,the asserted im pactcannotbe speculative and mustatleasthave a tangible adverse

effectontheplaintiffsemployment.'' Davisv.FownofLakePark,245 F.3d 1232,1239 (11th
Cir.2001). Negative changes in the terms,conditions,orprivileges of employment must,

therefore,beobjectivelyûiseriousandmaterial''tocount.1d.
The Eleventh Circuit has held in som e circumstances that an unpaid suspension
tçrepresentsan adverse employm entaction.'' M cM illan v.Fulton C@.Gov't,349 F.App'x 440,

442 (11th Cir.2009)(percuriam)(thirty day suspension withoutpay materially adverse);see

alsoRussellv.Bd.ofTrusteesofuniv.oflll.atChicago,243F.3d 336,341(7th Cir.2001)(tive
days);Evansv.Ala.Dep'tofcorn,418F.Supp.2d 1271,1276-77(M .D.Ala.2005)(tendays).
The Seventh Circuit in Russell reasoned that a pecuniary loss com bined with a fonnal
modification to one's employment record is an liavowedly disciplinary''consequence that is
more than 'itrivial.'' Russell,243 F.3d at341-42. Butsuspensionsas shortasone day m ay not
be m aterialbecause,in som e instances,they retlectonly de m inim is losses. Em bry v.Callahan

Eye Found.Hosp.,147 F.App'x 819,829 (11th Cir.2005)(percuriam)(one day suspension,

where Simost(possiblelcompensation lostwas$88.73,'9did notreach threshold).Here,Hargett
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was suspended withoutpay forthree days. Because the Eleventh Circuithas notdetennintd
precisely when an unpaid suspension becomesm aterial,Iwillassume,withoutdeciding,thatthis
qualifiesasanadverseaction.

Christenson's failure to reclassify Hargett's position could also have been a m aterially
adverse action. lt is well established that failing to prom ote an employee is a significant

omission. Burlington lndus.,Inc.v.Ellerth,524 U.S,742,761(1998). Reclassifying ajob to
increase itspay scaleisanalogousto affording the opportunity forpromotion. See M cclintick v.

Leavitt,Civ.No.RDB 05-2880,2007 W L 927616,at*5 (D.Md.Mar.26,2007)(employer's
failure to nominate plaintiff for permanent increase in pay scale could be m aterially adverse

action). HargettpresentsevidencethattheAM P classhad ahigherpay scalethan theSP class.
Thatmeans she may have lostthe chance to attain a highersalary. However,Hargettwasnot

qualified forthe AM P position because she does notdispute thatshe did nothave a bachelor's

degree. Although Hargettinsiststhatthejob did notrequire this additionalcredential,the
evidence- specifically,the isposition forms''- clearly contradictsher.l2 See Rice-Lamarv Cj@
.

of Ft,Lauderdale,232 F.3d 836,842-43 (11th Cir.2000) (Title VII prima facie showing
incomplete withoutproofthatemployeewasqualified forposition atissue). Furthermore,she
did noteven apply forthe reclassification. As a result,the reclassification is nota materially
adverseaction.
Lastly,Christenson'snegative 2014 performance review,supplem ented by theevaluation
addendum and PIP,doesnotqualify asa m aterially adverse action. The Eleventh Circuitholds

12The i'position form s''for the reclassiûed employees state the ism inim um qualifications''as

Hargett understands them. but separately list ibrequirelb tdEducation/Trainin#Experience.''
(DSOF Ex.Q). One ofthe qualificationsunderthatheading isa Stbachelor'sdegree.'' (/#.).
Hargett offers no evidence challenging w hether the w om en who becam e A M PS fulfilled the
additionaleducationalrequirem ent.
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thataperformancereview which includesi'allegedly unfounded criticism''thathasSçno tangible
impacton theterms,conditions,orprivilegesoftm ploymtnt''isnotactionable. Davis,245 F.3d
at 1242. lt is true that when an evaluation im poses increased supervision and alters an

employee's pay - including withholding a diseretionary bonus - the action may be m aterially

adverse. Benderv.MiamiShores Village,578F.App'x 822,824 (11th Cir.2014)(percuriam)
(employer declining to grant bonus can,in theory,be materially adverse actionl;Smith v.

QuintilesTransnationalCorp..509F.Supp.2d 1193,1203 (M .D.Fla.2007)(findingP1P tobe
materially adverse,in partbecause itdem anded increased supervision and temporarily deprived

plaintiffofpayraisesorbonuses).
Nevertheless,a plaintiff who claim s thal a lowerperformance rating deprived her of a

bonusmustintroducemore than isherown self-serving allegationsl)thatshewould havebeen
guaranteed''onebutforthequalityofthereview. Cain v.Geren,261F.App'x 215,217 (11th

Cir.2008)(percuriam)(plaintifpsdeclaration thathigherrating would have1ed to bonuswas
conclusory);Brown v.Snow,440 F.3d 1259,1265 (11th Cir.2006)(downgrade on performance
evaluation not actionable unless plaintiff can Gëestablish that the lower score led to a more

tangibleform ofadverse action'')(emphasisadded).Here,Hargetttestified atdepositionthata
library employee'sperform ance rating needed to reach a certain threshold to qualify the person

foran annualbonus. (HargettDepo,498:12-14,20-22). She stated furtherthatChristenson's
review diminishedherratingrelativeto priorevaluationsthathad ledtobonuses(1d.at498:10499:1)and submitsasexhibitsaseriesofannualevaluationsshowingthedisparity between her
earlier supervisors' and Christenson's assessm ents (PSOF Ex, 16E-N). She claim s that she

should havereceived abonusforatleast2014.(HargettDepo.498:6-8,23-25,499:1).Butthis
testim ony doesnotestablish thatFAU had a discretionary bonuspolicy,orthatifitdid,Hargett
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obtained bonuses forthe years corresponding to herm ore positive reviews while missing them
forthe yearsshereceived m orenegative ones. Becausetheconnection between theperformance
review and annualbonuses is supported by no m ore than Hargett's kiself-serving allegations,''
Cain,261F.App'x at217,the2014 review isnota materially adverse em ploym entaction.

Although Hargetthasintroduced evidencefrom which ajury could reasonably find she
suffered an adverse action dueto herthree-day suspension withoutpay,she hasfailed to cite to

any evidencefrom which ajury could reasonably find the suspension wasimposed due to her
disability. That is because a plaintiff, as partof her prima facie case,m ust present some
circumstantialevidence ofan employer's discriminatory intent,beyond the m ere occurrence of

an adverse action. JA.M v.NovaSoutheastern Univ.,Inc.,646 F,App'x 921,927 (11th Cir.

2016) (per curiam) (plaintiffs prima facie case failed because he iialleged no other facts
suggestingthat(employerjdismissed him becauseofhismentaldisability'').13 Although FAU
bunglesthe description ofHargett'sburden- arguing thatthethird prong oftheprim a faciecase
requires Hargettto Ssdemonstrate thatthe reason given by FAU was a pretext for a statutorily-

protected purpose''(DE 113at9)- itexpresslychallengesthesufficiency ofherprimafaciecase
and the circum stantialevidence associated with the discrimination prong, 14 Ithastherefore met

.3JA.M wasaRehabilitation Actcaseand referenced the distinction made in n.8. 646 F.App'x
at926-27.The opinion hinted thatacauseofaction underthisstatute required,even attheprima

faciestage,evidencethatadisabilitywasthe ''solereasonfordismissal.''1d.at927 (emphasisin
original), Since Hargett does not meet the ADA'S lower threshold,there is no need to
differentiateherburden according to each statute.
14FAU addressesthe issuesin two separatesectionsofitsM otion,one entitled SiDiscipline ofthe

PlaintiffwasnotDiscrimination butwasTaken Due to a Legitim ate Reason'',(DE 113 at9-10),
the other labeled Siplaintifps D iscrim ination Claim s Fail as She Suffered N o A dverse

EmploymentAction''(ld.at10-14). FAU'Sunderstanding oftheprimafaciecase'sthird prong

is plainly incorrect in light of the M cDonnell-D ouglas burden-shihing fram ew ork. FAU
compoundsitserrorby invoking a superseded standard forproving pretext,which would require
Hargettto show b0th thatitsreason fordiscipline wasfalse and thatdiscrim ination wasthe real

reason,Seeinh'a,n.15. Afterdelving intopretext,FAU doublesback andreturnsto intentand
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its burden under Celotex of Sspointing out to the district court ()thatthere is an absence of
evidence to supportthe nonm oving party's case.'' Celotex,477 U .S. at 325, Despite this,
Hargett simply addresses FAU'S pretext argum ent, contending she need not prove that
discrimination wasthe realreason forherdiscipline. ltisenough,she maintains,forherto offer
testimony - which she does in passing - contradicting the fadual basis for the suspension.

Hargettiscorred that,once the burden y/lf/i,
&back to heratthisstage,aplaintiffcan usually
establish pretextin one of two ways::$
(1)by showing thatthe legitimate nondiscriminatory

reasons should not be believed; or (2) by showing that,in light of all of the evidence,

discrim inatory reasonsm orelikely m otivated the decision than theproffered reasons.'' Standard

v.A.B.E.L.Serv.,lnc.,161F.3d 1318,1332(11th Cir.1998))Combsv.PlantationPatterns,106
F,3d l519,1529)Ledbetterv.Goodyear Tire (f Rubber Co., Inc.,421F.3d 1169,1185-86(11th

Cir.2005)(observing thatan inferenceofthereason'sfalsity issuficientin theG*usualcase'')
(emphasisin original).15 Butthatdoesnotmean thatan ADA orTitleVlIplaintiffcan entirely
ignore the question ofdiscrim inatory animus. SeeFlowersv Troup C/y.SchoolDist,803 F.3d
.

1327,1337-38 (11th Cir,20l5) (explaining that isevidence (thatl atmostmight supportan

causation,contending thatHargettfifailsto provide any evidence ofany conductby FAU that

specificallylinksthedisciplinaryactionstoherdisability.''(1d.at10). In itssection on adverse
actions,FAU explains again thatûsno connection hasbeen established between these actions. . .

andadiscriminatorymotive.''(1d.at11-12).
15lemphasizeS'usually''because the Supreme Courthasadded the qualification thatevidence of
falsity alone willsometimes notbe enough to survive the pretextinquiry. Reeves v,Sanderson

PlumbingProd,frlc.,530U.S.133,148.ikgflherewillbeinstanceswhere,althoughtheplaintiff
hasestablished a prima facie case and setforth sufficientevidence to rejectthe defendant's

explanation,no rationalfactfindercould concludethattheaction wasdiscrim inatory.''1d.Those
circum stances exist w here the em ployee 'screated only a weak issue of fact as to whether the
em ployer'sreason wasuntrue and there wasabundantand uncontroverted independentevidence
thatno discrimination had occurred,'' 1d.;Chapman v.AlTransp., 229 F.3d 1012,1025,n,11

(11th Cir.2000) (recognizing Reeves'modification of CombslkFlowers,803 F.3d at 1339
(same).
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inferencethat(reason offeredlmay havebeenpretextofsomething''isnotevidencethatreason
diwaspretextofdiscrimination''basedonprotectedclassification)(emphasisinoriginal).

To survive summaryjudgment,Hargettmustintroducesome circumstantialevidenceof
Christenson'sanimusto causally link the adverse action with herdisability. Sm ith v.Lockheed-

Martin Corp.,644 F.3d 1321, 1328 (11th Cir.2011)(plaintiffmustmarshalticircumstantial

evidencethatcreatesatriableissueconcemingtheemployer'sdiscriminatory intentb')(emphasis
added).16 Smith providestheouterbound forsatisfying aprima facie Title V1ldiscrimination

claim becauseitpermitsevidencethatmeetstheMcDonnell-Douglascriteria (i.e.,comparators)

and kçvariousgotherqforms''thatmake a i'convincing mosaic''ofan employer'sdiscriminatory
animus.17 1d.TheEleventh Circuithasnotdelineated whatotherform sofevidence count, butit
hasclarified that,even underthe Stconvincing m osaic''fram ework,an inference ofdtintentional
discrimination''isnotpennittedunlessSssom ething linkstheactionsto theem ployee's''protected

class.Turnerv.FloridaPrepaidColl.Bd.,522F.App'x829,833(11thCir.2013)(percuriam).
Consequently,Hargettmustraise thatlink upon a challenge to herprima facie case - orifshe
declines to do so then - at least atthe pretext stage. Perm itting otherwise would vitiate the
statutory regim e, Any disabled person on the receiving end ofan adverse employmentaction

would then have grounds to sue her employer. Nowhere in herbrief does Hargettattcmptto

16Sincetheevidentiary burdensofan ADA claim aresupposed to mirrorTitleVll'sM cDonnell-

Douglasframework,Durley v.APAC,lnc.,236 F.3d 651,657 (11thCir.2000),Hargett'sADA
show ing certainly cannotundershootSm ith'scriteria.
17Becausethe Eleventh Circuithasnotmade comparatorevidence a necessary partofan ADA

claim 'sprim a facie showing,Haines v.Cherokee C@.,Civ.N o.1:08-2916-JOF/AJB,2010 W L

2821853,at#26 @ .D,Ga.Feb.16,2010)(comparatorevidence isonly lsone way ofproving
discriminatory intent'' in ADA claim) (internal quotations omitted),FAU'S contention that
Hargettfailed to produce acomparator- i.e.,a isnon-disabled,non-degreed workerll''thatwas
reclassified (DE 113at14)-isnotrelevant.
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m ake the requisite showing.18 Because Hargettfails to connectthe pottntialadverse adion of

hersuspension to any discrim inatory animusbased on disability,eitheraspartofherprim afacie

caseortodemonstratepretext,FAU isentitled to summaryjudgmenton herdisability disparate
treatm entclaim . 19

2. FailuretoAccomm odate
As to Hargett's second theory of disability discrim ination, FAU asserts that it
accomm odated som e ofherrequests and ignored only those thatwere vague and unreasonable.

HargettrespondsthatFAU did notengagein an interactive processto determ ine whetheritcould
accomm odate oneoftherequestsspecified in herlawyer'sJune 2014 letter. diAn em ployerm ust
provide reasonable accomm odations for employees with known disabilities unless such
accomm odations would result in undue hardship to the em ployer. An accom modation is

reasonable,and thus required under the ADA,only if it allows the em ployee to perform the

essentialfunctionsofthejob.'' Earlv.Mervyns,lnc.,207 F.3d 1361,1365 (11th Cir.2000)
(internalcitation omitted). The employee bearsthe immediate burden ofidentifying such an
accom modation and the ultimateburden ofpersuasion thattheaccomm odation isreasonable.1d.

18Shedoes,however,make amarginalattemptwith respectto sex discrimination. See infra,
Section B.
19Thisisnota case ofa non-m oving party declining to rebuta ground thatheropponentdid not
raise. Silence in such circumstances isappropriate. Edwards v.Honeywell,;nc.,960 F.2d 673,

674 (7th Cir.1992)(ilW hen aparty movesforsummaryjudgmenton ground A,hisopponentis
notrequiredtorespond on groundB -aground themovantmighthavepresentedbutdid not.'')
(internalquotationsomitted). Here,though itmisstatedthe law,FAU did implicatethecausal
prong of Hargett's prima facie case, ln an analogous situation,the Tenth Circuit affirm ed

summaryjudgmentagainstanon-movingplaintiff.SportsRacing Serv.,Inc.v.SportsCarClub
ofAmerica,Inc.,131F.3d 874,892-93(10th Cir.1997). Thatwasbecausetheargumentinthe
m ovant's m otion,although founded on an erroneous prem ise,stilltargeted an essentialelem ent
oftheplaintiffsclaim . 1d.at892. The plaintiff,thusûialerted''to the issue,could notsatisfy its
burden by engaging only with the defective premise. 1d. Sports Racing'sreasoning is equally
applicable here. H argett responds only to FA U 'S incorrectpretext prem ise,but notto its valid
critique ofthe causallink between disability status and adverse action.
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at 1367. Atthe summary judgment stage, she must produce evidence that a reasonable
accommodation was available, Willis v.Conopco,fnc,108 F.3d 282,285 (11th Cir.1997).
W hen arequestispatently unreasonable,the em ployerhas no duty to investigate itorbegin the

interactiveprocess. 1d.;Spearsv.Cree/,607 F.App'x 943,948 (11th Cir.2015)(percuriam).
The same is true if the request does not make a sufficiently specific dem and. Gaston v.

BellingrathGardens(f Home,lnc.,167F.3d 1361,1363(11thCir.1999).
Assum ing Hargett's disability status meets the ADA standard, FAU reasonably
accom modated her requestto take calming walks.20 Indeed, Hargettacknowledges that FAU

consentedtothisrequest.(PSOF! 15).AstotwooftheJune2014requests,Hargett'sResponse
silent. She fails to respond to FAU 'S arguments that her requests for Christenson to be
transferred and to have Cluistenson çisensitized''to interacting with women and epileptics are
unreasonable #er se. To the extent these are partofher claim ,these allegations are waived.

ResolutionTrustCorp.v,DunmarCorp.,43F.3d 587,599(11thCir.1995)(ssgroundsalleged in

thecomplaintbutnotrelieduponinsummaryjudgmentaredeemedabandoned'').
The only accom modation request that Hargett does address is her dem and that

Christenson çkeasehishostileconfrontationswith her''(DSOF Ex.O at2)andthatFAU provide
herS%calm,fair,non-confrontationaltreatment''(1d.at3). FAU arguesthatarequestfornonconfrontationaltreatmentisnota directand specific dem and thatwould oblige itto conductan
investigation orbegintheinteractiveprocess.
A dem and forasupervisorto adopta lessoverbearing m anagem entstyle isgenerally held

tobeunreasonable.Schwarzkopfv.BrunswickCorp.,833F.Supp.2d 1106,1122-23(D,M inn.
2011)(requestforsupervisorand otherstonotyellatplaintiffnotreasonable).Thatistrueeven
20Hargettdoesnotdispute thatFAU accom modated herrequestto work in a hazard-free cubicle

space,sincethisfactisadmittedinherAmended Complaint.(Compl.!27).
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ifthe supervisor's conductis actionable as an independentdiscrimination claim . Haysman p.

Food Lion,lnc.,893 F.Supp.1092,1106 (S.D.Ga.1995)(sialleged harassmentis actionable
undertheADA,butnotunderaireasonableaccommodation'analysis'');Rodriguezv.JohnMuir
A/'
etf C/r.,Civ.No.09-00731CW ,2010W L 3448567,at*12 (N.D.Cal.Aug.31,2010)(same);
but see Johnson v.Billington,404 F. Supp.2d 157, 167-68 (D.D.C.2005) (holding that
harassment based on disability made request for transfer reasonable). Although iispecitic
stressors ...m ay in som e casesbe legitim ate targets ofaccomm odation,''an employee carmot
im munize herselffrom stress and criticism in general. Gonzagowskiv.Widnall,115 F.3d 744,

747-48 (10th Cir.1997). By the same reasoning,appealsto work in a more nurturing work
environm ent,not directed at any particular person,are not sufficiently specific. Cannice v,

NorwestBanklowa N A.,189 F.3d 723,728 (8th Cir.1999)(slobligation to make reasonable

accommodation (doesnotjextendllto providing an aggravation-freeenvironment'');Posteraro
v.RBS Citizens,N A.,159 F.Supp.3d 277,290 (D.N.H.2016)($$a requestfortpeacefulcalm
environment'istoovaguetobeconsideredarequestundertheADA'').
Here,Hargettdid notpinpointparticular stressorsthatChristenson created. She m erely

characterizedhismanagementstyleasaseriesoftihostileconfrontations.'' (DSOF Ex.O at2).
Thatdoesnottranslate to a targeted dem and relating to a (çspecific stressor.'' In addition,except

foroneisolatedjoke,thereisno evidence,asin Billington,thatChristenson'skiconfrontations''
involved mocking Hargett's disability. Quite the opposite. Hargett's deposition testimony
demonstrates that she was m ostly preoccupied with what she perceived to be the unequal
distribution ofChristenson's w ork-related reproaches am ong ILL D epartm entstaff. Norcan she
rely on her conclusory allegation thatChristenson's criticism s were designed to induce seizures.

Accordingly, Hargett's request for Christenson to end his hostile confrontations is
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unreasonable.zl Hargett's requesttbr û'calm , fair,non-confrontational treatm ent''is sim ilarly
unreasonableand also unspecitsc. Cannice,189 F.3d at728;Posteraro,159 F,Supp.3d at290.

Because Hargett does not introduce evidence that her request was reasonable,FAU was not
obligated to take action on it. Willis,108 F,3d at285. FAU is therefore entitled to summary

judgmentontheAmendedComplaint'sfailuretoaccommodatecounts.
B. Sex D iscrim ination

Hargett'ssecond claim alleges FAU discriminated againstherbased on sex,in violation

ofTitleVI1,42U.S.C.j2000e-2(a).(Compl.!!81-85).FAU arguesthatHargettdidnotsuffer
any m aterially adverse employmentaction;thatthereisno evidence suggesting a discrim inatory

motive;thatthereisno causallink between any such putativem otive and an adverse action;and

thatthe comparatorevidence is defective because men were subjectto the allegedly adverse
actionswhile women were beneficiaries ofthe allegedly positive ones. Hargettm akes only a

conclusory effortto defend her claim ,barely advancing farther than to declare thatthere is a
'lconvincing mosaic''ofevidence thatChristenson treated women differently. She doesnotcite

torecordevidence(thoughshealludestoCluistenson'streatmentoftwomalecomparators).

21Hargettarguesherrequestwasreasonable becauseKabatdirected Cluistenson to keep theILL
Departmentas stress-free as possible. Kabat'sdirective was notin response to Hargett'sJune
2014 letter,butrather in response to an October 2013 meeting. There is no evidence Hargett
requested any accom m odation in that m eeting. That FAU separately sought to im prove the
atm osphere of the lLL D epartm ent is not evidence that Hargett's subsequent request w as

reasonable. See Wood v.Green,323 F.3d 1309,1314 (11th Cir.2003)(explaining employer's
acquiescence to earlier accom modation does not autom atically deem subsequent request

reasonable);cf Simonelliv.Univ.of Cal.atBerkeley 338 F.App'x 673,674 (9th Cir.2009)
(employer'sofferofalternative accommodation notadmission thatrequested accommodation
reasonable).
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The M cDonnell-Douglas framework applies to Hargett's sex discrim ination c1aim .22 So

toodoestheçiconvincingmosaic''alternative,Stevensv.City ofForestPark,635F.App'x 690,
697 (11th Cir.2015)(percuriam). Regardlessofwhich method she selects,the initialfocusis
stillon the extent and relevance ofthe employer's discriminatory anim us. Thus,to satisfy a

prima facie case ofdiscrimination underTitleVll.Hargettmustadduceevidence thati1(1)the

employer's discriminatory animus towards the employee gwas) based on the employee's
protected characteristic;(2)adischargeorothersigniscantchangein thetermsorconditionsof

employmentgoccurred);and (3)gtherewas)acausallinkbetween thetwo.''Stimpson v,City of
Tuscaloosa,186F.3d 1328,1331(11thCir.1999)(percuriam).
W ith respectto the second com ponent,I have already found one of the three actions
reviewed in the disability section to bem aterially adverse,nam ely the suspension. Only the first
and third prongsm ustbe furtherexamined. Even were lto reach beyond Hargett'sbarebones
briefand examine her factualrecord,the grounds forestablishing Cluistenson'sdiscriminatory
anim ustowardswomen are dubious. In herStatementofM aterialFacts,Hargettpointsoutthat
Christenson enforced the office's socialization policy more leniently towardsm en than wom en.
She also cites to her and Tross's testim ony that Christensen tended to m anage wom en more

abrasively,inparticularcriticizingHargettandGhannoum'sworkpace(thoughTrosswasnewer

72ThetraditionalM cDonnell-Douglas framework requires a plaintiffatthe prim a facie stage to

show that16(1)(sqheisamemberofaprotected class;(2)(slhewasqualifiedfortheposition;(3)
(slhe suffered an adverse employmentaction;and (4) (sqhe wasreplaced by aperson outside
(her)protected classorwastreated less favorably than a similarly-situated individualoutside
(her)protected class.'' Maynard v.Bd ofRegentsofDiv.of Univs.ofFla.Dep '
tofEduc.,342
F.3d 1281,1289 (11th Cir.2003). Becausethisclaim ultimately turns on the fourth factorwhetherHargettwastreated lessfavorably than m en - itisnotnecessary to investigatethe other
threefactorsindependently ofthe diconvincing m osaic''standard.
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and less experienced).23 Fina11y,HargettthoughtthatChristenson generally acted friendlier
towards men, Conversely,FAU citesto portions ofHargett'stestim ony in which she admitted
thatotherfemaleco-workerswere treated betterthan her,

1 find that there is insufficient evidence of Christenson's hostility towards women.
Hargett'sperception thatChristenson wasfriendliertowardsmen isnotparticularly probative.A
supervisor's general dem eanor towards mem bers of a protected class as com pared to non-

membersdoesnotnecessarily implicateprejudicetowardsthatclass. Kenheld v,Colo.Dep'tof
Pub.Health &.Env't,837 F,Supp.2d 1232,1241-42 (D.Colo.2011),aff'd 557 F.App'x 728

(10th Cir. 2014) (such reasoning 'smistakenly treatlsq Gfriendliness' and kprejudice' as
oppositionalstates'').Further,mostofHargett'srecord citations,upon inspection,do nOtassist
herargument. They show only thatm any deponentsagreed thatCk istenson singled outHargett
foradmonishm ent. Thatin itselfisnotactionable. See Clark v.S.Broward Hosp.Dist.,601 F.

App'x 886,899-900 (11th Cir.2015) (without more,supervisor confronting and yelling at
femalesubordinateisnotprobativeofsex-basedmotivations);Chavezv.URSFed.Tech.Serv.,

Inc.,504 F.App'x 819,822(11th Cir.2013)(percuriam)(managerconsistentlyberatingfemale
employee in frontof co-workers not sex-based). There is only one reference in Hargett's
Statement to a citation thatdescribes Christenson's unfair treatm entof women more broadly.

Thatcomesfrom Tross'sdeposition,whereinheremarked thatfiitlooked like(Ckistenson)was
picking on - itwasm ore the wom en in the office. He waskind oflikebeing aggressive toward

(siclexccptlBortotj.'' (TrossDepo.61:2-6). ButTrossimmediately clarified thatthere were
only three women,Hargettincluded,towards whom Christenson acted more tiaggressivellyl.''

23Though ratherthan hostility relating to sex,Tross attributed Christenson's disparate treatment
to age discrimination,speculating thatChristenson wanted Siyoungerpeople''and iinew faces.''

(TrossDepo.28:1-9).
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(ld.). There isalso no indication thatChzistenson'srapportwith the women who arrived aher
Trossdeparted wasnegative. Finally,Hargett's own factualstatementreferencesChristenson's
favoritism towardsotherwomen. (PSOF 30.g,l).A pictureofasupervisorwhomayhavehada
cold relationship with three specific women - butapositive orneutralone with others- hardly

providesenoughevidenceforareasonablejuryto infersexdiscrimination.
Hargett'ssex discrim ination claim also fails because she cazm ot- and does nottry to -

establish a causallink between Christenson'ssex-based animus,ifassum ed to be real,and the
potentialadverseaction. There is absolutely no evidence thatHargett's sex played a role in her
suspension. Consequently,summaryjudgmentisawardedin FAU'Sfavoron Hargett'sTitleVll

sex discrimination count,
C: Retaliation

The lastcauseofaction in theAm ended Com plaintallegesretaliation undertheADA and

TitleVI1.(C0mp1.!! 74-80,86-92).TitleV1Iprovidesthat:
It shall be an unlawful employment practice for an employer to discriminate
againstany ofhis em ployees or applicants for employment ...because he has
opposed any practice m ade an unlawfulem ploymentpractice by this subchapter,
orbecausehe hasm ade acharge,testified,assisted,orparticipated in any manner
in an investigation,proceeding,orhearing underthissubchapter.

42 U.S.C.j2000e-3(a). TheADA containsaparallelprohibition. 42 U.S.C,j 12203(a). The
rubric for assessing a retaliation claim is therefore the same for both statutes, Farley p,

Nationwide Mut.lns.Co.197 F,3d 1322, 1336 (11th Cir.1999). FAU challenges only the
sufticiency of Hargett's prim a facie case, and does not address the subsequent steps in the
M cD onnellm ouglas fram ework. ln order to m ake out a prim a facie case of retaliation, a

plaintiffmustshow that9$41)sheengagedinan activity protected underTitleVIl(ortheADAJ;
(2)she suffered an adverseemploymentaction;and (3)therewasa causalconnection between
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theprotected activity and the adverse employmentaction.''Crawford v,Carroll,529F.3d 961,
970(1lthCir.2008).FAU contestsonlythesecond andthirdprongs.

According to theAmended Complaint,the retaliatory actsinclude:(1)FAU'Sfailureto
reclassify Hargett'sposition;(2)itsrefusaltoaccommodateherreasonable requests;and (3)its

iileavingherinan environmentthatexposed hertocontinuedhostilityand seizures.''(Comp1.!!
76,88). Forreasonsstated earlier,FAU had no duty to accommodatetherequeststhatarethe

subjectofthislawsuit.Asaconsequence,itsinactioncannotsustain theadverseaction prongof
Hargett'sretaliation claim. Gomezv.Laidlaw Transit,lnc.,455 F.Supp.2d 81,90 (D.Conn.
2006);Buckv.Fries& Fries,Inc.,953F.Supp.896,908(S.D.Ohio 1996). Herthird alleged
retaliatiory actisa bare conclusion and containsno supporting factualallegations.24 ltdoesnot
supportHargett's claim . And while Idid find thata non-reclassification could be m aterially
adverse in principle, 1 have already explained that Hargett was not qualified for the AM P
position.

ln addition,Hargettraisesseveralnew incidentsin herResponsethatshe impliescountas
materially adverse employment actions. M ost of these offer only vague and conclusory
characterizationsofChristenson'sdemeanorfollowing herinternalreportsorstate nothing more
than iipetty slights''or ''m inorannoyances''thatwould notdeter a reasonable em ployee from

reporting unlawfulconduct,25 Burlington N and Santa Fe Ry.Co.v. White,548 U.S.53,68

24Seejn/w,SectionD ontheinsufficiencyofHargett'sbelated hostileworkenvironmentclaim.

75Hargettstates generally thatChristensen would 'tgetvery m ad''and escalate histibullying and

harassment''following hermeetingswith HumanResourcesortheE0P Offlce.(DE 134at19).
In the sam e vein, she claim s that Sm ith, Christenson's current, and her form er, supervisor,

accomplished a five year old threat to ûiget back'' at her for having once made a race

discriminationcomplaintbyallowing Christenson tomaintainthestatusquo stresslevel,(ld.at
19-20).Bothoftheseallegationsarefatally vague.Thesecondisalso extremelyremoteintime
from the priorprotected conduct and would thus failthe causality test. Forspecific conduct,
HargettcitesChristenson's M ay 17,2012 threat,afterherand Ghalm oum 'svisitwith M iller,to
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(2006). Hargettalso recyclesthe 2014 performance review,which was a componentofher
discrim ination theories, Butaspreviously discussed,the review does notconstitute a materially
adverse action because Hargett has not adequately dem onstrated that a more com plim entary
review would haveentitled herto abonus.

Since the actions to which Hargettcites are notm aterially adverse,FAU is entitled to

summaryjudgmentonHargett'sretaliationcounts.
D. Hostile Work Environment

Hargett'sResponse insiststhatFAU ikfailed to addresswhetherthe evidence supportsa

hostile (work)environmentclaim underboth thediscriminationandretaliation provisionsofthe
ADA andTitleVlI.'' (DE 134 at20).Shecitestoparagraphsin theAmended Complaintthat
purportedly lendsuchsupport.(Id.4.
The FederalRulesofCivilProcedure do notpermitaplaintiffdtto raise new claimsatthe

summaryjudgmentstage.'' Gilmourv.Gates,McDonald (:
QCo.,382 F.3d l312,1314(11th Cir.
2004). Pleading requirementsareliberalbutstillobligateplaintiffsto distinguish theirclaims,
since defendantsare notexpected to iito infera11possible claim sthatcould arise outoffactsset
forth in the complaint,'' 1d.at 1315. The Eleventh Circuit has held,under circum stances

virtually identicalto those atissuehere,thata plaintiffcould notdig through factualallegations

scattered throughoutothercountsin acomplaintand,atsummaryjudgment,consolidate them
into a hostile work environm entclaim . Palmer v.Albertson'sLLC,418 F,App'x 885,889-90

Siwrite''them iiup''ifthey continuedtoviolatebreak policies,(Id.at19).Butasolitarywrite-up
isnotan adverseemploymentaction,Dick v,PhoneD irectories Co.,fFlc.,397 F.3d 1256,1270

(10th Cir.2005),and here there wasonly an unfulfilled threatofone. ln a separate section
responding to the pretextissue,Hargettimplies thathersuspension and the reprim ands leading

uptoitwereiiretaliatory.''(DE 134at17).Butto theextentshenow intendstomakethesepart
ofherretaliation claim ,she neitheradequatelybriefed theseactsasretaliation norraised them in
theAmended Com plaintaspartofherretaliation claim s.
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(11th Cir.2011)(percuriam)(citingtoDavisv.Coca-colaBottling Co.Consol.,516F,3d 955,
974 (11th 2008),abrogated on other grounds by Ashcrojtv.Iqbal,556 U.S.662 (2009)).
Nowhere in her Am ended Complaint does Hargett give notice that she was alleging an
independentcause ofaction fora discrim ination-based or retaliatory hostile work environment.
The paragraphs in the Amended Complaint to which Hargett alludes m erely cherry-pick

instanceswheresheused theadjectivelihostile''to characterizeactionsrelatedto theclaimsshe
actually pled. (Compl.!! 19,20,28,30,41,55,69,76,88). Accordingly,there isno proper
hostilework environm entclaim beforetheCourt.
ltis hereby O RDERED and ADJUDGED that Defendant Florida Atlantic University

BoardofTrustees'M otion forSummaryJudgment(DE 113)isGRANTED.Byseparateorder,

summaryjudgmentwillbeenteredin favorofFAU onallcounts.
SO ORDERED in Chambers atW estPalm Beach,Florida,this

day ofNovember,

2016.

D
LD M .M IDDLEBROOKS
UN ITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
Copiesto:
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